
Sequoya APT

General Meeting Notes
26th August 2021 / 9:00 AM / Zoom

ATTENDEES

Pres- Diana Kouhi & Briana Gillette, Sec- Katy Heffernan, Tres- Stephanie
Gujrathi, VP Ser- Heather Renc, VP Comm - Shelley Markov, VP Passive Fund-Tara
Hanson, VP Arts-Kait Rayball, VP Comm Events- Monica Millage, VP Active Fun -
Briana Gillette, Principal Leiper

MEETING/ACTION ITEMS

1. Briana- Call to order 9:02am, motion to approve minutes from 5/13/21
meeting, Stephanie second.

2. Ms Leiper- Update on masks, no new cases yesterday. 168 kids out Monday. If
kids are wearing masks they will not be quarantined hopefully. Last year no
transmissions on campus. Priority is keeping kids on campus. Needs subs, all
you need is Bachelor’s degree, sub certificate. A few teachers have long term
illnesses, working on quality long term subs. 6 teachers now have gotten covid
on campus. No kids have gotten really sick from on campus spread. Nurse Amy is
doing a great job tracking spread and quarantine. Kids are being sent home
with any covid symptoms, they need to show negative test to get back on
campus. Waiting to see with bringing volunteers on campus, hopefully if rates
go down we can allow parents on campus. We still need a noon aid (two parents
are job sharing one role) & need a crossing guard. Did Iv for reading
specialist.

3. Stephanie- Reviewed balances money market $87,398.93, Main $22,320.07, KIN
$3,771.06 and classroom contributions $651.11. Paid $29k already for classroom
aids and will have another $29k payment coming up. Need fall giving money to
help pay for aids. We have had 270 orders for spirit wear and raised $1,300.

4. Briana (Active Fundraising update)- Big push for fall giving, really
important to raise money for class aids. $6,300 so far - goal is $20k, will
run through end of Sept/October. All donations are tax deductible. Classroom



baskets will be around Thanksgiving, probably will be through givesmart
platform like last year due to covid situation on campus.

5. Kait- Art masterpiece currently on hold because no volunteers on campus. We
are considering zooming into classroom for 45 minute sessions for art
masterpiece with parent volunteers. Talent show is being pushed off till
spring so hopefully live in person on campus.

6. Tara- Thank you to all who went to Peter Piper Pizza last night for
fundraiser. Retail partnerships through Amazon smile, Fry’s (need to sign up
each year), Mabel’s Labels and Box Tops.

7. Shelley- All room parents in place, co-room parents need to figure out who
is doing what for their roles. Sign up at sequoyaapt.org for text messages to
stay up to date on information. Mystery treating questions (via sign up
genius), teacher favorites listed on APT website.

8. Monica- Campus events on hold. Western round up hopefully will be moved to
Spring. All volunteers from Western round up will help now with silent
auction. Will promote classroom baskets on Sequoya TV to get kids excited
about baskets. Please write letters to staff, thank them for all they do. If
anyone needs anything added to website, let her know. Anyone have any web
developers that can help with our site?

9. Katy- New family BBQ 9/10, contact us if you are a new family & haven’t
received evite. Meet EB board, new families, Ms Leiper - will have taco’s,
lifeguard for kids. Next teacher luncheon is 9/9, donate via typeform. Any
families that own/work at restaurants let us know to partner for future
luncheons. Typeform will be resent this week in room parent emails.

10. Heather- Directory completed, sent out in Excel for all who purchased. Buy
via typeform and Heather will email to you. Let her know if you you purchased
& have not received. Link went out in room parent emails.

Upcoming Events:
Sept 1 - Early Release
Sept 6+7 - No School
Sept 10 - New Family BBQ
Sept 16 - No School
Sept 23 - Picture Day
Sept 29 - Early Release
Nov 18 - Next APT General Meeting

Ajourn meeting 9:45am



❏ NEXT General Meeting 11/18/21, 9am, Zoom


